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As Rudyard Kipling said “God cannot be everywhere and therefore he made
MOTHERS.” In celebration of Mother’s Day, I would like to focus on a
wonderful charity where I serve as the chairman of the board and that is
providing invaluable services to pregnant women in need and their families.
Unlike most pregnancy centers in the area, Bay Area Pregnancy Center provides
care, counseling and life-sustaining supplies for the child up through the age of
five. Parenting classes, peer counseling, and spiritual guidance are offered to
the parents as well as clothing, diapers, food, formula, baby items and toys.
Infant care classes, including baby massage are also a benefit provided by
trained staff and volunteers to all that participate in this program.

In this issue:

In addition to all the many services offered at the Bay Area Pregnancy Center,
they also partner with many different agencies and businesses to
provide for the needs of the families that can’t be met in-house. The Center has
four locations in Pinellas County that serve over 2,000 clients including
mothers, fathers, children and grandparents.

Top 100 Attorneys®

Bay Area Pregnancy Center is a beacon to those families who find themselves
blessed with the gift of a child, but challenged to provide for their growing
family. The Center is always extremely thankful for financial support as well as
gifts in-kind, such as baby supplies. Additionally, they operate a thrift/garage
sale twice per month to support the ministry, and thus always welcome
donations of furniture and household goods.
On this Mother’s Day, as I reflect on my mother who passed at much too young
of an age, I recall a quote from Abraham Lincoln, “All that I am, or hope to be,
I owe to my angel mother.” May your Mother’s Day be a time of reflection, love
and blessings!
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Grandma’s Banana Bread
MOTHER

Ingredients:
1 cup sugar, 1/3 cup butter or shortening, 2 eggs, 4 very ripe
bananas, 1/3 cup water, 1 2/3 cups flour, 1 tsp. baking soda,
1/2 tsp. salt, 1/4 tsp. baking powder, 3/4 cup chopped walnuts

is the name for God
on the lips and hearts

Instructions:
Grease bottom of loaf pan. Mix together sugar and butter. Stir in
egss until blended. Add bananas and water. Stir in remaining
ingredients. Pour batter into 8 inch loaf pan. Bake at 350o for
1-1 1/4 hours or until toothpick inserted in center comes out
clean. Cool completely before removing from pan.

of little children
~William Makepeace Thackeray

*If using 9 inch pan, bake for 55 mins - 1 hour.

FRIENDS OF THE FIRM RAFFLE DRAWING
Thank you for your business and referrals! In appreciation, we will be conducting a drawing
for a chance to win a gift certificate for brunch for two at:

Oystercatchers

(located on the shores of the Grand Hyatt Tampa Bay)
2900 Bayport Drive
Tampa, FL 33607
Entries must be received via our website, ChuckPhilips.com by Monday, May 7, 2018
and the drawing will be held on Tuesday, May 8, 2018.
The winner will be notified and may pick up gift certificate at our office
during normal business hours.
* 1 entry per person please

Announcing the Lifetime Achievement selection of Charles S. Philips among
America’s Top 100 Attorneys®
Lifetime Achievement selection to America’s Top 100 Attorneys® is by invitation only and is reserved to identify
the nation’s most exceptional attorneys whose accomplishments and impact on the legal profession merit a
Lifetime Achievement award.
Selection is not achieved based on a single accomplishment or a single great year of success, but rather on a lifetime of hard
work, ethical standards, and community enriching accomplishments that are inspiring among the legal profession.
To read entire press release:
www.chuckphilips.com/charles-s-philips-americas-top-100-attorneys
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About Bay Area Pregnancy Center:
Founded in 1985 by seven ministers, the Bay
Area Pregnancy Center was established to
assist and support women with unplanned
pregnancies. As much greater needs beyond
the pregnancy became apparent, our role
expanded to aid the existing family in developing sustainable life skills. Today, we have four
locations in Clearwater, High Point, St. Pete
and Life Port that serve over 2,000 clients
including mothers, fathers, children and
grandparents
We have partnered with Calvary Church and
currently have a 4th location, which serves as
our educational facility. We have named this
location ”lifeport” because it is a double-wide
portable that will eventually house our
sonogram program. It is located on the
property of Calvary Church, Clearwater.
Ellie Smith, RN and a faith-community nurse,
hosts our client educational classes: You and
Your Pregnancy, Labor and Delivery, Infant
Care, and Parenting classes.

Ways You Can Help:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Peer Counseling
Marketing
Host a Baby Shower
Warehouse Sale
Mailings
Office Support
Fundraising
Clothes Closet
Mommy Store
Special Events
Donations

BAPC volunteers are special to us and are
dedicated to our mission. Our volunteers play a
vital role in the everyday functions of our
centers.			
Serving Mothers, Saving Babies, Sharing Truth
For more information, visit: www.mybapc.com

As a proud sponsor, the Law Office of Charles S. Philips would like
to congratulate teacher, Helen Tait and her students in the Youth in
Government program at Countryside High School that practiced
Democracy at the 61st Annual Assembly for Youth in Government in
Tallahassee. Teens congregate at the State Capitol annually to engage
in democratic debates and argue Constitutional Rights.
Some of the students’ notable accomplishments: a student wrote
and presented a bill on human trafficking education that passed both
houses and was signed into law by the Youth Governor; presented
a bill on financial literacy courses for high school teens; introduced
a bill on educating Florida’s teens that are incarcerated; introduced
legislation that discourages gun violence directed at legislators; argued
Consitutional Rights at the actual Florida Supreme Court.
Congratulations to Ms. Tait and her students!
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SPENDING TIME WITH FRIENDS AND FAMILY

WHAT OUR CLIENTS ARE SAYING...
“Chuck is unique, a treasure in a
sea of unknown and rough
“Chuck is a caring, passionate,
waters. Chuck takes the time
friendly, knowledgeable, and above
necessary
not only to do a great job
all, an exceptionally
but also to develop a
professional attorney”... Richard S.
relationship with his clients. We
					 highly recommend him!”... Herb J.

					

“Chuck Philips is a knowledgeable
and caring attorney. I strongly
recommend him if you are ever
in need of a personal injury
lawyer”... Mark S.
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